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WALTHAM ABBEY eMU C,H TH l V. 
June, 1.898 . 

••• 

April 

" 
" 
" May 

" 
" 

BAPTISMS. 
23-.Florence Emily Wilsheer. 
24-James Edward Marsh. 
24-William Frederick Edward Mansfield. 
24-Eleanor Clar!;:. I ' 
Is-Charles Rayment Fowler. 
Is-Frank Barnard, 
I s- \ViJliam Dadd Mason. 

MARRIAGES. 
April 30-1,1r. John \Viiliam Dykes, of Seward

stone, and Miss Alice Amelia 
Crawley, at Chigwell Row. 

May 7-Mr. John Burgess, and Miss Florence 
Johnson, at Victoria Villas. 

" 14-Mr. Charles PatmoTe and Miss Lilian 
Mary Dew, both of Sewardstone. 

Apri l IO-At All Souls' Church, Langham Place, 
Mr. J ames Douglas, of The Gar
den s, Gillwell P a rk, Sewardstone, 
and l\Iiss J eannie Elizabeth Bate. 

" 

May 

" 

9-At Stapleford Tawney, Mr. Harry 
Freshwater, and Miss F lorrie Par
fish, of Honey Lane. 

D EATHS. 
7-13essie Ylabel Dobinson, of The Rome

land , aged 7 years. 
12-MI'. Thomas Merret t Mead, of 60, 

Standa rd Road, Enfield Lock, and 
formerly ot Paradise Row, aged 25 
year, . 

THE HISTORY OF THE ABBEY C HURCH OF 
\.VAL l'HAM Hoty e 13 OSS 

XCVI. 

In his will, dated at Cheshunt on September 7th, 
1549, Sir . Anthony Denny bequ e:tt hed to hi s eldest . 
so n Henry, his ' manors of Naz ing, Mettingham, and 
all hi s lands in Norfolk and Suffolk; to his dearly
belo\'ed wife J oan, Lady Denny, hi s manors of Ches
hunt, Holyfield Hall, and Sibton, Suffolk, with all his 
lands in the pa rish of vValtham, and sundry estates 
in Nazing; to hi s !'on Charles, the lordship of Bed
well; to his son Edward, his lands in Hertfordshire ; 
and to his son Edmond, his lordship in Herts, and 
Harold's Park, in Essex. He appears also to have 
~ade provi sion, out of certain est<\tes, for the main
.,Jenance of three other ch ildren, who are named Anne; 
Marye, and Douglasse, in an account of payments 
and allowances made in accordance with their father's 

will. After the death of Henry VIII., which occurred 
on January 27th, IS47, the grant of th e mon ast ic 
estates of Waltham was confirmed by King Edward 
VI., and Sir Anthony's lease was made to extend over 
thirty-one years. On the decease of this worthy 
knight, his widow was required to pay into the Royal 
exchequer the enormous sum of upwards of three 
thou sand pounds for the reversiOlt i,l fee, nncl for the 
recognition of her right to certain estn,tes, and to 
privileges enjoyed by her in \Valtham Forest. In 
Chancellor Goodrick's ledger there is an account of 
"a purchase granted to the Lady Johan Denny, widow 
of Sir Anthony Denny, for the sum of £3,202 7s. of,( d., 
of the lordships and manors of vValtham and Nazin g , 
with the appurtenances, with the fullin g mill a nd two 
water mills, la te parcel of the di sso h-ed Abbey of 
vValtham Holy Cross, with the parsonage and church 
of Mettingham and of Sibton, late parce l of th e ,pos
session of the Duke of Norfolk, extending into the 
yearly value of £103 4S. Sd. To ha\'e to her and her 
heirs the manor ill capite. D:tted April 16th, 155 2. " 
St rype al so mentions this sum, but in the vVa'ITant 
Book the sum of £4,102 7s. is st:tted . 

Lady Joan Denny w:ts t h~ dau ghter of Sir Philip 
Chamj1ernoun" of Modbury, in ])e\'o nshirc, and is 
desc ribed by Dr. Fuller as "a bdy of great beauty 
and p:trts, a favourer of the Reformed re lig ion wh e n 
the times were most da nger us." H er ladyship wa s 
attached to the Court of H enry VIII. a s one of the 
ladies in attendance on Queen Katherine Parr, the 
eighth and last consort. of the inconstant m onarc h. 
The Queen and her ladlCs were clIll gent students of 
the vVord of God, and so were led to take a lively 
interest in the m ovemen t wh ich h~d been set on fo ot, 
both in this country and in Germany, to restore the 
pure religion of Ch'r ist to the Churcli of God. Their 
sympathy with the Reformers not only aroused the 
suspicions of powerful statesmen, \\'ho were opposed 
to reform, but broug ht upon them the bitter hatred of 
the wh'ole Romish party in the Council of State, at a 
time when its membeL had succeeded in persuading 
the capricious SO\'ere ign thaf it was necessary to bar 
the progress of a movement IVhich, they represented, 
would only bring about a, re ·olution both in Church 
and State. Acting on their ~clvice, and with thi s end 
in view, he prohibited the private study of Holy Scrip
ture, and insisted on t he a cceptance of " the Six 
Articles," which asserted the distinctive doctrines of 
the Romish faith. The lives of these noble and piou s 
women were therefore placed in great jeopardy by thi s 
plot of the enemies of true rel igion. One of their 
number was called upo to follow her Saviour in the 
way of the Cross, and ' to te ~ tify to the truth of the 
pure Gospel of Jesus Chnst , by her suffenngs and 
death. Queen Katheril)e herself only escaped from 
the malicioll s designs qf her , bitter enemies throl~gh 
her tact, and infillenc:e Q\'er h r Royal husband. 1 he 
Court ladies, suspected of f;wouring the Protestant 
cause, are mentioned as follows :-

I. Katherine, Baroness Will oughby d'Eresb),.-
Duchess of Suffolk, the 'last wIfe of Charles Brandon, 
Duke of Suffolk. . 
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" 

, , 

2. Anne, Countess of Sussex, daughter of Sir Philip 

Calthorp, and second wife of Henry Ratcliffe, second 

Earl of Sussex, K.G. , 

3. Anne Stanhope, Countess of Hertford, aftenvards 

Duchess of Somerset, "whose chiefest study wa's the 

Holy Bible." 
4. Joan, Lady Denny, daughter of Sir Philip Cham

pernoun, and wife of Sit Anthony Denny, a Privy 

'Councillor, and Groom of the Stole to King Henry 

VIII. 
5. Lady Anne Askew, second daughter: of Sir Williakn 

:Askew, or Aysc0ugh, of Kelsey, in Lincolnshire, and 

married, against her will, to Master Kyme, or Kime, 

:a harsh and bigoted Romanist. 
6. Lady Fitzwilliam, widow of Sir William Fitz

willia m, and an Alderman of the City of London, who 

died in 1534. 
Anne Askew seems to have been the lealding spirit 

among these lovers of the truth, and was suspected of 

imbuing the Queen's mind with the principles of the 

Reformation. It is s;,tid that she gave her Royal 

mistress some Protestant books in the presence of 

Lady Herbert, Lady Tyrwhitt, and the youthful Lady 

J alne Grey. She is described as a gentle, devout, and 

]eMlIect lady, who, " by oft readin g the sacred Bible, 

fell clearly from all old superstitions of papistry to a 

perfect belief in J esus Christ, whereby she so offended 

the priests, that her husband, at their suggestion, 

violently drove her out of his house." Bonner, the 

intolerant Bishop of London; Gardiner, the bigoted 

rival of Archbishop Cranmer; Wriothesley, the fero

cious Lord Chancellor, and other bitter persecutors 

,of the true faith, had long been wa1iting for a n oppor: 

tunity of arousing the angry passions of the King 

against hi s wife, because she favoured the revival of 

l earn ing and the primitive religion. They thought 

now tha t if they could only secure the person of Anne 

Askew for a breach of the law, they would compel her 

to divulge Court secrets, which would implicate the 

Queen and ensure her do'vnfall. They induced the 

King, therefore, to issue a proclamation for the dis

covery and surrender of heretica l books. In this 

,document, which appeared on July 6th, 1546, he com

manded that H no man, 1voman, or other perS01t of 

11!Iwt estate, COllditiOll, or degree he or they may be, 
shall, after the last day of August next ensuing, re

ceive, have, take, or keep in his or their possession 

the text of the New Testament of Tyndale's or Cover

,dale's," etc. A search was made in the Royal palace,' 

and several Protestant books, the' gift of Anne Askew, 

were discovered in the Queen's apartments. Five days 

after the di scovery this young lad\' was apprehended, 

and sent to Newgate, H to r emain there to answer to 

th e bwe." She wa s alftenvarcls r emo"ed to the Tower 

of London, and there put to the rack, to extort from 

her a confession which would both incriminate herself 

and impli cate the Queen and lier companions at Court. 

But the noble-hearted lady maintained her integrity 

ul~der thi ,_ inhuman torture, and refused to betray her 

fnend s or name any of those who shared h er creed. 

By her fidel ity she secured tne safety of Lady Denny 

and others, who must have been conscious of the ex

treme peril in which they; were placed during that ter

Tible ordeal. \Vhen her merciless persecutors asked 

her of "my Lady of Sussex, my Lady of Hertford, my 

Lady Dennv, and I1W Lady Fitzwilliam," the heroic ' 

woman r eplied: "If I should pronounce anything 

against them, I should not be ahle to prove it." Dur

ing her incarceration and su fferings for the truth, she 

recei" ed substantial proofs and tokens of the goodwill 

and loving sympathy of her Chri stian friends and 

.companion s in the faith. Lady Hertford a nd Lady 

Denny are specially mentioned in the accounts given 

of those who sent to relieve her necessities when she 

languished in the dungeon, for the truth as it is in 

Jesus. Dr. Fuller refers to the bounty of Lady Denny 

in the following terms: " She sent eight shillings by, 

her man in a "iolet coat, to j\nne Aschoug h, when 

impri soned in the Counter rC ompterl; a small su m, 

yet a great g ift; so hazardous it was to help any in 

her condition." \Vhen her cruel foes pressed her to 

name the persons from whom she had received relief, 

she admitted tha~t "there wa s a man in a blue coat 

whi ch deli\'ered me ten shillings, and said that my 

Lady of Hertford sent it me; and another in a "iolet 

coat ga,'e m e eight shillings, and sa id my Lady Denny 

sent it me. \Vhether it were true or no," she added, 

"I cannot tell, for I am n ot sure who sent it me, but 

as the men did say. " 
The true chara.cter and disposition of these oppo

nents of the Reformation are clearly shown by their 

brutal treatm ent of this delicate young lady. who was 

only twenty-five years of age at the time of her suffer

ings. They were utterly lack'Lng in the spirit of the 

tender-hearted, loviog Christ, who came not to 

torture gentle women or des troy men's lives , but 

to relieve and save them. The holy woman h erself 

reminded the bloodthirsty Gardiner of thi s fact, when, 

in reply to his threat tha t he would consign her to the 

flame s, she said : "I have searched all the Scriptures, 

yet could I never find that Chri st or His Apostles put 

any creature to death." Bishop Burnet, in hi s ac

count of the torture to which this young mart'T was 

subjected, states that .1 \Vriothesley wa s present, and 

comma.J1ded the Li eutenant of the Tower to draw the 

rack a little more; but he refused to do it; upon 

which the Chancellor laid a side his gown, and drew 

it himself with so mu ch force a s if he had intended to 

rend the body asunder." He was assisted in his hor

rible task by the equally infamous Sir Richard Ric h. r 
Foxe tells us ' th at Sir Anthony Knyvett, the Lieu- I 

tenant, went to Henry VIII. to complain of th eir , I 
violence, and to defend himself from the ma.lice of I 
the Chancellor, who ha.cl threatened him; "which, 

when the King had understood, he seemed not ,'cry 

well to like thci r .extrem e handling of the woman, and I 
also granted the Lieutenant hi s pardon, willing him 

to return and see to his charge." But the Royal 

tyrant had no real pity in l1is heart for poor Anne 

Askew, for it a,ppe;trs that he had himself ordered the 

rack ing, to puni sh her for t'iri nging heretical books 

among the ladies of his Court; and shortly after thi s 

dreadful scene he commanded that she should be 

burned at th e stake. According to F oxe, " she was 

brought into Smithfield in a chaire, because she could 

not goe on her feet b~' means of her great torm ents." 

Thu s Henr\' VIIL , at th e ,'en' close of hi s life, after 

he had, for' hi s own selfish enefs, repudiat ed the supre

mac\, of the Pope and suppressed th e mona steries as 

strongholds of the Papacy, showed him self the true 

son of that corrupt and intolerant system in which he 

h"d been brought up--a, system which could not endure 

the pure doctrines of the Gospel, and in direct oppo

sit ion to the spirit and teaching of Chri st, sougho to 

enforce th e acceptance of it s errors by means of fire 

;tnd the sword, after the example of that anti-Christ 

and fal se prophet of Arabia, i\Iahomet. The con

stancy of Lady Anne Askew was rewarded on July 16th, 

1546, when, together with three brethren in the faith, 

she r eceived the g lori ous crown of m artyrdom from 

the hands of her belO\'ed Lord. According to the 

statement of an eye-witness, the blessed martYr entered 

into the rest and' glory of Paradise with " an angel's 

countenance and a smiling face." 

-~----------~------~--~~--~ 
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Lady DenTlY is mentioned several times in the State L etters. About th e year 1539, Lord John H ussey 
writes to Lady Lisle: "Mrs. Denny thanks you for your token, and sends a gold cra mp ring. I moved 
the matter concerning m y L ady E lizabeth. She answered tha,t suit was made for Mrs. Hill, and the King answered that she should no more, but my Lady Garrett's daughter wa s lately admitted, so that her 'Grace wa s full furni shed, and he said she had too much ' uth e ' ryouth 1 ab out her. However, Mrs. Denny ·offered, if you would, to move l\Jr. Denny to speak to the King, but she think s the matter will take n one ·effect, for divers halve hac! nay in like suit .... If your letter h ad come in season, 11 would never ha\'e moved l'1'lrs. D enny. I know, unless further suit be mude, she will n over m ake mgtion of it." The wnl'· rant of Edwal'd VI. for the payment of the late King's legacy to h er husband is recorded as follows : -At the 'Star Chamber, Friday, vij. F ebruarie rl55ol-A war

faunt to Mr. Pecham, for the payment of thre hundreth 
poundes to the Lady Denny, wief unto Sir Anthony Dennv, d eccastd , as for the legacy bequeathed unto 
the said Sir Anthony." In " the Ac ts of the Privy 
'Counci l," June 20th, 1550, we find" A letter to the 'Chauncell or of the augmentacions to compounde with ... th e L a die Denny a nd others, for certein 
housing and m eddows at vValtham." 

1111'. Robert Cressy, probably a member of the family 
-rclated to Archbishop Cranmer, rented the Fulling J\Iill, in \N"altham, of Lady Joa n D enn y, during the 
reign of Edward V I., at an annuaI rental of forty shillings. This mill appears to have been situated in 
High Bridge Street, n ear vValtham Marsh, and for
merly belonged to the Abbot ancl Convent of Waltham! It served the purpose of scouring and cleansing cloth 
as early as the year 1402. Another Fulling Mill stood 
in P owdermill Lane, in or n ear the Engineers' Yard, 
which was called in those days " Fullar's Field." It 
is supposed that the Royal GOtvernment Factory at Wa ltham Abbey had its orig in, in a mill or mills be- : longing to Sir Anthony Denny, who is said to ' have 
supplied his Roya l master with g unpowder made at Waltham. After the death of Sir Anthony, John Tamworth, or Thomworth, held the Powder Mills of 
Lady Denny. The Calendar of State Papers of Queen 
Elizabeth's reign records that in 1560 Tamworth, un 
behalf of his Sover eign, entered into a treaty with an 
Italian, n amed Marco Antonio Erizzo, for the pur

·chase of sa:ltpetre, sulphur, and bow staves for barrels. Erizzo addresses him as " Sor Tioan Thomworth, a 
Valtan Abe [at vValtham Abbeyi." H e is also m en
tioned in "the Lansdowne Cbarters" a s the E~ecutor 
of Lady Denny's will. A vellum r oll of the Denny 
proper ty g ives the following head ing: "the accompts 
of John Tamworth, E sq., El'ecutor of the last \ Vill 
and Testalrnent of th e late Lady Denny, widowe, of 
and for a ll the c1 ere Revenues a nd Profites of Landes 
and Manors, by him r eceived , from the Feaste of 
Sa inte Michael, the Archanffe ll, in the ye re of our 
Lorde G od, 155 5, unto the F~aste in the yere of our 
Lorde God, 1556." 

Lady Denny di.ed on May 15th , I ,53, seven years after the martyrdom of h er dear and fa ithful fri end, 
Anne Askew, and nearly two Ulonths b efore the death of the pious and amiable young Sovereign who loved 
and supported the principles of the glorious Reforma
tion, wh ich she had cherished in her heart for years. 
Ber ladyship was therefore l'Ilercifully spared from 
wit nessing the sad eclipse of Mary's reign and a ll its 
attendant h orrors. She was probably interred at St. 
\ lary's Church, Cheshunt, and placed by the side of 
her dear husband. At the time of her decease she 

held the manor~ of vValtham, Nazing, etc., th ree mills , 
a cottage, and a tenem ent called the Hermitage, to
g eth er with all the courts, fairs, liberties, and profits of the m a nors. Her husband's will mentions four 
sons, namely, Henry, Edward, Charles, and Edmoncl, 
and a nother docum ent aplJears to refer to tine other children, Annc, Mary, an( Douglasse; but Dr. Fuller names two only in his account of Lady D enny, as 
follows : "She bare two sons to Sir Anthony, Henry Denny, Esq., of whom hereafter; the second, Sir Edward, who, by God' s blessing, Queen Elizabeth's bounty, and his own val our, aclueved a fair estate in the county of Kerry, in. Ireland, which at thi s day is (if anything in that woeful, war-wasted countI-y can be) 
enjoyed by his grca.'t w-and chilrl, Arthut 1:2 ' noy, J);~t l" f Trflll igh fT m! c1. Sir ltdward died in 1599, and was interred III the Abbey Church OD the south-east of 
the Chancel, where his noble monument st ill stands. 

May 18th, 1898. J. H. STA~lP, Curate. 

WAL THAM ABBEY. 
NOTICES FOR THE MONTH. 

June . I-4-Ember Days. 
5-Trinity Sunday. Holy Communion at 9 

a .m., a nd after Morning and Evening 
Prayers. 

" 

" II-Festival of St. Barnabas. Morning Prayer 

" 
" 

" 
" 

at 10. 
2<r-An~iversary of the Queen's Accession, 1837. 
24-NatIvity of SI. John Baptist. Morning Prayer 

a t 10. 
29--Festival of St. Peter. Morning Prayer at 10. 

Evening Prayer, with Sermon, at 7. 
3<r-Communicants' Guird. Meeting, 8. IS p.m. 

The usual Ser ,ices were held III the Abbey Church 
on Ascension D ilY. Thirty-five .Q:lembers of the St. Lawrence Company of the CIiurch Lads' Brigade at
tenqed the Eveni ng Service, when the Vicar preached on S t. John xx .. 17. 

" T he Builder " of April 2nd contains an illustratcd account of Waltham Abbey, which has been chosen a s the subject of the twenty-fiIt4 a rticle on the Abbeys of Great Britain. The illustratjons include a view of the interior from the south-ea st, showing the immense 
size of the pillars and the elegance of the Nave arcade, ground plans of the Church and Monastery, great west doorway, remalns of g rand west front on the 
south and west front of Lady Cha pel. The article and illustrations are the work of Mr. Roland \V. Paul. 

The Sale of vVork at Abbey Lo:dge on April ;)() th was a complete success, and the Silm realised amounted to ,£100, which will b e u sed, under the manage ment of M rs. Pa,rnell, as a Nursing Fund for the bene fit of the distressed poor in time at illness. 
Lady Gwendoline Colvin Kindly opened the Sale, 

and was supported by Lady Frances, the Vicar, Major J ohnston, and other ladies and g~ntlemen. 
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